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Dear Kerry: I was delighted to get your letter and both 
now living in 

and we ougat 
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 Pat and I are very pleased you two are 

Florida. It is a iot closer than Los Angeles 
to be able to get together now and then. I 
you said you were looking forward to &@ pa 
room, So are we. Currently we’re 
hived up in a scatter on Burgundy 
until we can get into a house on 
Barracks. Pete Ricca is making 
available to us a house which 
Started out in life as a double 

lot of room and I guarantee you 
there will always be a place for 
you two if, as, and when you 

the above. 
And that, my iad, may be soon- 

er than you expect. Last Monday 
night at Dixieland Hall who should turn up but Barbara 

“*Motherwitch’”? Reid complete with a gent named Harold 
i Weisberger, who is the guy who wrote ‘“‘ Whitewash” and 

o 3 am Qo 

other things rapping the Warren Report. He wanted to 
taik to me about you and your Marine service in the same 
outfit with Oswald. I referred him to {1} your book 
*“Oswald”” and (2) your statements to the Warren Com- 
mission. He told me that he had just sbuati 
the book but had not yet read it and that ue 1e felt your i 
terviews with Warren investigators had been mishandie 
or misinterpreted. (Pat had just arrived wi ith 1 the barkin 
Piper. ‘“‘Frog’’ Joseph was taking his big = tron mbone solo 
on ‘Hindustan’? and a couple of customers had a question 
or two So my attention was not exactly riveted.) Then Mr. 
Weisberger asked me if I had ae Of the “* Ere Warr 
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by mutual and thoroughiy friendly ag ee nent dissolved 
A ae 7 our pact aS you were then on the coast and i was here and 

could do little for you as a literary agent. Mr. is- 
4 berger seemed to think thers might be sor 

Work which (taken in contex t with material aireadydug ur 
would have bearing on the present probe into the Kennedy 
killing. Me, i don’t think so but thenit is a long time since 

i « 7] read the copy and as we both know it wa: 
dealt with your own Marine Service in the Orient and was 

even written far prior to that fatal day in Dallas, But Mr. 
Weisber per may nave something there. He seems to think 

that if you are questioned by “‘sympathetic’’ interrogators 
you may nave Something buried in your hot little head 
which even you don’t appreciate in is Of prese 
velooments, Since YOU are @ ver ves : 
ce ndency to do a little do-it-yourself head HYinking every 
now and then I have the feeling y you bave reviewed ali 
“ ow about Oswald and have applied ono das of yards 
o.any and ali co nversations you m j 
wall. On the other hand, as I told 1 
ho reason why you wou 1d mot be wil 
any other legitimate a ee & 
that you felt Presiden t Kennedy *s 
fully explained and as a ¢j itizen and ¢ 
being you would want every avenue ful 
prefaced that statement with ue 
haven’t discussed the matter 
years, What his present views 
you know I did not co mmit yo 
kicker, After Boek brief and 
Barbara and Wei sberger asd 
immediately returned with on 
ative aides who had, obvio 
Staking out the joint. He was 
(I may be spelling ity wrong out ti 
a fin to play “The Saints” 
way we do it at Dixieland Hai 
hands and said tha nenet chiens aad 
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x snould turn up but Barbar 
wit Re r with a gent named Haro 

Weisberger, who is the guy who wrote “‘Whitewash” ai 
other things rapping the rren Report, He wanted to 
talk to me about you and your Marine service in the same 
outfit with Oswald. I referred him te (1) your book 
““Oswald’’ and (2) your statements to the Warren Com- 
mission. He told rne that he had just obtained a copy of 
the book but had not yet read it and that he felt your in- 
terviews with Warren investigators had been mishandied 
or misinterpreted. (Pat had just arrived with the barking 
Piper. “‘Frog’”? Joseph was taking his big trombone solo 
on ‘Hindustan’? and a couple of customers had a question 
or two So my attention was not exactly riveted.) Then Mr. 
Weisberger asked me if I had any of the “Idle Warriors”? 

,SCript and I told him no and explained that you and I had 
Dy mutual and thoroughly friendly agreement dissolved 
Our pact aS you were then on the coast and I was here and 
could do little for you as a literary agent. Mr. Weis- 
berger seemed to think there might be some things in that . 
work which (taken in context with material already dug up) 
would have bearing on the present probe into the Kennedy 
killing. Me, I don’t think so but then it is a long time since 
t read the copy and as we both know it was episodic, 
dealt with your own Marine service in the Orient and was 
even written far prior to that fatal day in Dallas, But Mr, - 
Weisberger may have something there. He seems to think 
that if you are questioned by “‘sympathetic’”’ interrogators 
you may have something buried in your hot littie head 
which even you don’t appreciate in terms of present de-. - velopments, Since you are a very bright guy and have a tendency to do a little do-it-yourself headshrinking every Bow and then I have the feeling you have reviewed all you Know about Oswald and have applied all sorts of yardsticks 
tO. any and all conversations you may have had with Os- 
wald. On the other hand, as I told the man, I can think of ho reason why you would not be Willing to talk to him or 
any other legitimate interviewer as it is my impression 
that you felt President Kennedy’s death has never been 

- fully explained and as a citizen and an intelligent human 
being you would want every avenue fully explored. I also 
prefaced that statement with my own disclaimer, ‘‘I 
haven’t discussed the matter with Kerry for av least two years, What his present views are I don’t know.” So you know I did not commit you to anything. But here’s the kicker. After this brief and far from conclusive talk 
Barbara and Weisberger left Dixieland Hall and almost | 
immediately returned with one of Jim Garrison’s investi- 
Sative aides who had, obviously, been loitering outside, 
staking out the joint. He was introduced as Lynn Loisel 
(I may be spelling it wrong but the band had just been duked a. fin to play “The Saints’? and that music ain’t low the way we do if at Dixieland Hall. We all Smiled, shook 

hands, and said the usual things and there was an indica- 
tion we would be hearing from Mr. Weisberger and the D.A.’s office ere iong. Well, as Will Rogers said, ali l ' Know is what I read in the papers and that isn’t very 
exclusive at this point. In any caSe, if the District At- 
torney wants to talk to you, I know you will make your 
own decision. My personal attitude is that if they want you 
to come over here you might just as well... if they pick 
up the tab for transportation, lodging, and meais. Stall "til Pat and I get into the Barracks spread, {ll take a 
piece of the action for lodging and feeding you guys. 
After all we all might as well Swing with the beat, 

Aside from all this, Charlie Rotkin was in town in the 
goiden end-of-October days Shooting New Orleans from 
helicopters loaned him by Shell Oil and Willard Robertson 
through the good offices of Scoop Kennedy, the mayor’s 
press aide at City Hall, Wish you had been here. is 
a day aloft with him and an aerial closeup of New Orleans 
is an exciting thing, Charlie is working on a USA sequel to his great book, “Europe: An Aerial Closeup,”’ and it ought to be a good. 

Shaping up is an interesting winter. Both jazz halis (are going great and you would probably not know the old Scene, The former Bourbon House is now The Embers, 
Even the Potato Head is being revamped, We’re in the second season of fine repertory theatre at the Civic and Several good touring attractions are booked for the big months ahead. You probably don’t give a damn about pro Footbali, T don’t recall that we ever talked abour this. _ But our Saints won their first regular season game last week and we play Dallas here this upcoming Sunday. We also. have a very gocd pro basketball team and if that ain’t all, we gota big, two-day cat show coming up about a week ‘from now. Piper wants to gO to that!... Oh yeah...April 
and Cal Shook are back from an Ozark Sojourn, Paul and Terri Pascual had a mad bash to celebrate his birthday 
and Clayton and { still play knock rummy, 
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